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nition of cancer while it is still pure-
ly local and minute in extent.

"There Is enough radium In Col-

orado to supply the needs of the
if we will act as the Aus-

trian has acted in set-
ting aside the fields private

and in -- providing against
exportation of ores until our own
wants are satisfied. have been
selling the ores at the price of iron
and buying them back at the price of
diamonds."

Martin D. Foster of
Illinois, chairman ut the house com-
mittee on mines and mining, himself
a will introduce a bill soon,
which, it is understood, will embody
the of Dr. Kellv.
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Buy a borne of Retdy Bros.
For express, call William Trefa.
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supply company.

Express tc Storage.
R. 1. 951.

Dr. J. R. office has
been removed to 305 Robinson

Relieved in a Few Hours.
N. B. Langley, Madison, Wis., says:

"I was almost helpless with
for about five months. Had it la

my neck so I could cot turn my head,
and all through my body. I tried
three doctors and many remedies
without any relief whatever until I

Dr. Detchon's Relief for
In a few houri the

pain was relieved and in three days
the was completely cured
and I was at work." Sold by Otto
GrotJan. 1501 Second avenue. Rock
Island; Gust Schlegel & Son. 22J
Wfc-.i- t Second street,

Flashlights at Fiebig's.
Flash lights, eiectric engines and

motors at Fiebig's. 1619 Third avenue.
Open Wednesday and Saturday nights.

Look for the big electric key.
(Adv.)

Move to Oust County Clerk.
111., Jan. 1. The Jack-

son county board of yes-
terday instructed the state's attorney
to institute proceedings to remove
County Clerk James W. Brown from
office. The supervisors raised the
clerk's bond from $5,000 to $25,000. If
this is not furnished within 10 days

Diamond
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dividing
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time buy need.

surgical,
We

all

the office is to be declared vacant.
The county has been sued by the First
National bank, the City National bank,
Mrs. Mary Bothman and Mrs. S. Lan-
dau for sums totaling $11,100. The

Free 1st Prize
$325 Piano

Free 2d Prize
Genuine Ring

Take advantage of this 20,;

machines,
few toilet articles which the manufactur--

on all and
Children's Furs comprising al the
new styles in Neckwear and Muffs.
Vs off on Children's and Junior's
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CITY CHAT
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Independent

Hollow-bush'- s

Rheumatism

rheuma-
tism

procured
Rheumatism.

rheumatism

Davenport.- -

Murphysboro.
supervisors

w

OFF. Ladies', Misses'

attended

plaintiffs allege that Brown sold them
county orders payable to himself and
not countersigned by the county treas-
urer. Attorneys for the counVy con-
tend the county is not responsible for

j3 0 'P

Here is an interesting CONTEST
that costs nothing to enter.

Someone is going to get
these premiums.

Why not you?

CAN YOU SOLVE IT?

u

--'- v

those orders. Brown, who a
total of on

to the trade by audi,
tors who his books, has paid
the county all its claims against him.

Free 3d Prize Thim B SU--

ver Tea Set, four piect; triple
silver plate, gold lined

Correct solution ot the above Rebus --expresses
oi iici complimentary to our iirm and Kiano. fi

HOW THE PRIZES ARE TO BE AWARDED
INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE CORRECT

OR NEAREST CORRECT SOLUTION

GRIGGS MUSIC

J

1

obtained,
$23,000 irregular warrants,

according charges
examined

EXPLANATION

Free 4th Prize Thie
Lady' a er

Cold Watch

of the above Rebus we will give absolutely Free a $325 Piano. The next best, a genuine Diamond Ring. Thenext best, Silver Tea Set. The next best.a Lady's or Gentleman's Watch. The next ten nearest correct solu-tions will receive credit orders or vouchers for $125. The next credit vouchers for $120. The next
twenty-fiv- e, credit vouchers for $110; and all persons answering this Rebus will receive a credit voucher forat least $25. and also choice of Cuff Buttons or Bar Pin. Credit vouchers good only as part payment on anew Piano. Should there be more than one correct answer, or two or more tie in being correct in their solu-tions, awards will then be made to the contestant presenting his or her solution !ni....i .u- - ....
tlve manner and of the greatest value from an advertising viewpoint. Only one person in a family can en- -..... .... ..v.. i9 w. uj aiiii duu ii pi c nil ii i ii s must ue caiiea ior witnin ttn daysclosing; of the contest. The judges of the contest will be three disinterested bi niness men of this cit iin.i. c n.m iu assure yuit mat tverjr one entering inis contest has an eaualof securing one of the largest premiums. Don't delay answerinc. but mail or hrin .1
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